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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE,
SAN BERNARDINO

The
Qalleiyr

OPENING

BULLETIN

November 17, 1972

The College's new Art Gallery opens officially
Wednesday, December 6. Located in the Fine Arts
Building, The Gallery is "one that rivals any
exhibition facility in the area," according to
Roger Lrntault, Art Department Chairman.

A reception for the entire College Community
will be held on opening day from 3 to 5 p.m. "We hope everyone
will attend and will be regular visitors to our gallery," said
Don Woodford, Gallery Director.
Special features of The Gallery include new lighting with
dimmer control, vinyl wall paneling and vinyl-covered mobile dis
play units which can be restructured to accommodate different types
of exhibits. Alterations were made by Physical Plant personnel.
•The opening exhibit is a collection of contemporary paintings
from Los Angeles galleries, representing works of 14 artists.
Regular Gallery hours will be 9 a.m.- 12 and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.,
weekdays; 10 a.m. -2 p.m., Saturdays; 1-5 p.m.,Sundays.

THANKSGIVING
HOLIDAY

NO BULLETIN.NEXT
WEEK: Thd next
issue of The
Bulletin will be
on December 1.

The College will
observe a four-day
- holiday beginning
Thursday, November
23, through Sunday,
November 26.
PAYDAY WILL
BE ON THURSDAY
NOVEMBER 30.

THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY
SCHEDULES FOR LIBRARY
AND P.E, ANNOUNCED

The Library will be closed Thanksgiving
Day and open Friday, Nov. 24 from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.? Sunday#
1 to 5 p.m.
+

P.E. facilities will be closed Thanksgiving Day and Friday, Nov.
24, and open the following Saturday and Sunday on regular schedule.
*

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
QN CAMPUS TO PARTICIPATE
IN SIMULATED U.S. SENATE

*

*

A simulated United State Senate will convene on campus tomorrow with 130 high
school students participating in a field
day entitled "Issues '72."

Sponsored by the Inland Empire Council for the Social Studies
and Mike Rose, Relations with Schools Officer, the event will feature ;i
an afternoon address by Assemblyman John P. Quimby.
'
Each of 20 high schools will be assigned a state, with their
students representing the senator from that district and his legis
lative assistants. Students will hold party caucuses, committee
hearings and write and enact bills.
Trophies will be awarded by the lECSS in the categories of
validity of portrayal, accuracy of factual information in the legis
lation and legislative leadership. Evaluators will be CSCSB students,"
attending the meetings in the roles of newspaper reporters. The
Senate chairman pro tern will be a CSCSB political science student;
Chairman for the day is Jim Kelch, Beaumont teacher and member
of the lECSS Council. Final event of the day will be dinner in the
Commons, at which time the trophies will be awarded.
ie

*

ie

With roughly 63% of the $5,000 goal met, the campus AUF
campaign is running behind last year's drive. Richard
Bennecke, AUF Coordinator on campus, requests that all
AUF check lists be returned as soon as possible and
urges that CSCSB employees support this worthwhile com
munity fund raising project.
*

*

*

CSCSB CHAPTER OF ALPHA
KAPPA DELTA, SOCIOLOGY
HONOR SOCIETY, OFFICIAL

Official approval for the local chapter of
Alpha Kappa Delta has been received from the
United Chapters of the national society.
The CSCSB chapter will be known as PI of
California. Majors in sociology with junior, senior or graduate
standing and a 3.5 GPA in sociology courses for juniors, a 3.0 GPA
in sociology courses for seniors or a class standing in the upper third
of their class are eligible. John Heeren, Asst. Prof,, is advisor.
*

*

*

• The College Directory and winter Class Schedule are
f
printer on November 29.
2
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IE BIRTHDAY PARTY"
IN FINAL THREE NIGHTS

Tonight's, Saturday's and Sunday's special
scholarship benefit performance will end
the CSCSB run of "The Birthday Party."

Tickets are on sale for all performances, including the Sunday
dinner-show benefit. Call Ext. 515 for reservations. General: $2;
student: $1. Dinner-show combination tickets, $4.50 each.
*

*

*

FACULTY WIVES WELCOME
SCHOLARSHIP DONATIONS

Gal State Faculty Wives will welcome donations
from all College personnel for their annual
Holiday Greetings Scholarship Fund. Contri
butions should be received by December 10 so that names of donors
can be placed on the holiday posters throughout the campus. Checks
should be payable to Cal State Faculty Wives Scholarship Fund, mailed
to Phyllis Blackey or placed in mailbox of Robert Blackey, AD-128,
*

*

*

THE GAMES
The Library now has three chess sets, three checker
PEOPLE PLAY., sets, two domino sets and one Scrabble game, all of
which can be checked out for use in the Library. They
may be charged out at the Circulation Desk for one day and used in any
one of the group study rooms.
*

MUJICAL
^

*

*

WEDNESDAY NOON MUSICALE, November 22: Student
Recital featuring Janine Saylor, harpsichord; Conder
Seasholtz, guitar; Charles Sweeney, tenor; Cynthia
Williams, piano; C^rl Jackson, piano;Marta Aldrich,
mezzo soprano and Michael Tachia, piano. FA-104
+

WEDNESDAY NOON MUSICALE, November 29: The Chamber Singers,under the
direction of Loren Filbeck,will present a program of music appropriate
to the holiday season. FA-104
+

Coming - Sunday, December 3; A Choral Concert by the College Chorus,
Choral Society and The Chamber Singers, directed by Loren Filbeck.
PS-10, 8:15 p.m.
*

*

*

lu-nicutiue

William Ackerman (Geography) presented a paper entitled " A Spatial Strategy of Development for Cuyo,
Argentina" at the Nineteenth North American Meetings
of the Regional Science Assn. in Philadelphia, Nov. 10-12.
+

Richard Bennecke (Activities) served as program coordinator for the
Activities Section at the California State College Student Personnel
Association Conference, held in San Francisco November 9-10.
+

Gale Research Co. of Detroit will publish two books by Michael R.
Burgess (Library). The first. Cumulative Paperback index. Vol. I, 193959, is scheduled for publication early next summer. It attempts to
list all mass market paperbacks issued in the United States during the
(Continued on page 4)
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PEOPLE -(Cont'd)
20-year span. The second, tentatively called The
Science Fiction Index, will index every science fiction and fantasy
book ever published in the English language, A second revised edition
of Contemporary Science Action Authors by Mr. Burgess,will be included
as an integral part of the work. Mr. Burgess also was invited to sub
mit a biography to Contemporary Authors.
+

Michael Darkoh (Geography) served as a discussant and panel member on
"The Application of Urbanization Theories in City and Regional Plannin
in Africa" section at the African Studies Assn. 15th Annual Meeting
held in Philadelphia, Nov. 8-11. He also gave a paper entitled "Towards
a Planned Industrial Reallocation Pattern in Ghana." Copies of the
panel papers are on reserve in the Library.
+

Danny DeCeglie (Administration) led an informal discussion at Badger
House last Thursday on "Let's Talk About Pollution from Both Sides of
the Fence: Economic and Social Points of View." Nicholas Khokhlov
(Psychology) and President Pfau have also held weekly discussions
with Serrano Village residents.
Walter Oliver (Spanish) read a paper, "Clarin's 'Adios, Cordera': A
New Interpretation," at the Fall meeting of the Regional Chapter of
the American Assn. of Teachers of Spanish and Portuguese. The essay
will be submitted for publication in the near future.
+

Bernhardt Mortensen (Sociology) was a discussant on the "Values of Libe
tion and Survival" panel of the"Asian Values" section at the meeting
of Western Conference of Assn. for Asian Studies held Nov. 9-11 at the
University of Utah. Brij Khare (Political Science) was chairman of
the panel.
The Second FACULTY PANEL DISCUSSION OB
CURRENT EVENTS will take place Tues.,
CUhllENT EVENTi
Nov. 21,featuring a faculty panel on
•'The Election Results of 1972," in LC-241, 3 p.m. Carol Goss and Dale
Wagner (Political Science) and J. Cordell Robinson and Fred Campbell
(History) will present the liberal and conservative points of view.
Faculty and students are invited to attend and participate.
^

ie

*

*

Movie: "The African Queen," 8 p.m., PS-10
Iv^l llvjf )|^ Dance-Concert, "Sweet Smoke," 9 p.m.. Mother Bear's
*
* * *
No Longer
Jeanette Bernthaler (Library)
DIRECTORY
CHANGES
at College: Barbara Garrett (Accounting)
+

Add: WHITE, Patsy R. , Custodian, Physical Plant
Openings:

T e c h . A s s t . I ( F o u n d a t i o n ^ t o w o r k w i t h f l o u r b e e t l e s ; main
s t o c k c u l t u r e s o f m u t a t i o n s ; c a r r y o u t e x p e r i m e n t s ; bckgrnd.^
b i o . h e l p f u l ; t y p i n g desirable; $
/mo; available immediately
C a s h i e r ( A c c t g . ) b k k p g . b c k g r n d n e c e s s a r y ; t y p e 5 0 w p m ; s a l a r y : $484/mo
a v a i l. i mined i a t e l y .

